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People often ask,Ã‚Â "I&apos;m a person, not a zombie, so what can a zombie haggadah do for

me?"Ã‚Â Well People, not only is The Zombie Haggadah a smart, funny, undead experience for all

to enjoy, but theseÃ‚Â amazingÃ‚Â features are included with The Zombie Haggadah... for

free!Ã‚Â Features:Ã‚Â Artwork that jumps from the page... if the artwork has legsSpills of wine,

blood and brainjuice can easily be wiped away from these heavily glossed pages, and the

Haggadah will look completely unharmed! Spills of acid will still burn through everythingHungry?

The Zombie Haggadah is a great source of fiber!Ã‚Â Ã‚Â ...and many, many more features! Here

are features thatÃ‚Â aren&apos;tÃ‚Â in the book:Ã‚Â Non-FeaturesÃ‚Â How to get people

foodHow to become a person in 12 easy-to-learn stepsThe Great GatsbyÃ‚Â Now, that people

know some of these amazing features andÃ‚Â non-features, they may wonder what this whole

Zombie Haggadah deal is all about. Understanding The Zombie Haggadah, is as easy as combining

the children&apos;s questions, enlightening discussions, and scholarly words found in the Maggid,

with key passages and stories from the Talmud and Torah.Ã‚Â Add that mixture to your simmering

pot of matzo ball soup. Now quickly, throw in a zombie head marinated in cerebrospinal fluid and

Trioxin, and cover the soup with a military grade pot lid. Seal the seams with a blow torch, and store

it in your mortuary freezer. Keep the soup in that freezer until you&apos;re ready to serve the

perfect appetizer for your family&apos;s first annual discussion of...Ã‚Â The Zombie Haggadah!The

Zombie Haggadah is a hilarious, yet disturbing, guide to the annual discussions of the zombie

exodus from Egypt and the ten curses that befell their mummy captors. The text is based on the

traditional Passover guidebook, the Haggadah, and features commentary from zombie sages

referencing zombie versions of Talmudic sources and biblical stories. The Zombie Haggadah delves

into crevices one would never think a half-eaten zombie brain could reach, but also introduces

topics one would never think a family seder could reach. You can&apos;t find a more fun, deranged,

and perfect way to bring even the most dead seder tables back to undeath,The Zombie Haggadah

ran a successfulÃ‚Â KickstarterÃ‚Â for the initial publishing costs and has been written about in the

DCist, Washington Jewish Week, Kol HaBirah and many other publications. Now, it&apos;s time for

you to take a bite, and rejoice in this book&apos;s flavor!Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Pick up your copy of The Zombie

Haggadah

today!Ã‚Â Ã‚Â AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAUUUUUUUUUUUUGGGGGGGGGGHHHHHHHHH!!!!!
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"In an alternative universe of alternative facts, the story of Passover was not the exodus of the

Hebrews from Egypt, but that of the zombies."Ã‚Â DanielÃ‚Â Schere, Washington Jewish

Week/Jewish Exponent/Jewish Advocate"A blend of the rituals and storytelling of the

PesachÃ‚Â sederÃ‚Â merged with an original zombie narrative that echoes the tale of the Jews in

Egypt and their dramatic ascent to the Holy Land. The book is worth a read for the hilariously

on-pointÃ‚Â sederÃ‚Â instructions alone." Rachel Kohn, Kol HaBirah"With basic pen and ink

illustrations on a red background, Litwack brings the zombie characters to unlife. With mouths

agape and limbs askew, they search the pages for brains."Ã‚Â Lauren Landau,

DCist"AAAAAAAAAAAAAUUUUGGGHHH!"Ã‚Â Shlomo Markovovitz, UndeadÃ‚Â  "This surreal

journey through time will enthrall and delight readers who are looking for new, historically

irresponsible lenses with which to experience the stories in the Haggadah. In this case, that lens is a

dystopian apocalypse that is comprised of flesh-eating zombies. Anyone who is a fan of Colson

Whitehead&apos;s Zone One or Isaiah chapters 56-66 will want to peruse this intriguing new

document, and purchase an extra copy to send to their nephew who is currently working out of his

parents&apos; basement dressed in full cosplay"Ã‚Â Dr. Malka Z (for Zombie) Simkovich,

Doctorate in Philosophy, Second Temple Judaism - Harvests brains for her own purposes"Mr.

Simkovich creatively remastered the haggadah to create a new tradition for the zombies. I am sure

that Zombies everywhere will see this as the essential reading material to use as they dine on

human brains at their seders. Humans (if they have any brains left) will also greatly enjoy reading

this humorous text."Ã‚Â ELi Aroesty, Human Brain Expert"Hebrew for zombie is

Ã—â€“Ã—â€¢Ã—Å¾Ã—â€˜Ã—â„¢.Ã‚Â  The numerical value (gematria) of this wordis 65, the age of

retirement. Instead of retiring, a zombie continues to feed on brains - Is that zombie freedom?Ã‚Â 



Do they serve an entity? If so, who do they serve?Is there any difference?Ã‚Â  I look to this

Haggadah to figure it out."Ã‚Â Rabbi Moshe Simkovich - A brain that grows on a diet of Ã‚Â holy

texts, Diet Coke & Grapefruit Juice"The world needed a zombie perspective on Yetziat Mizraim, and

The Zombie Haggadah delivers: a hilarious, fresh voice that seamlessly melds your father&apos;s

love of biblical minutae with your son&apos;s love of the undead. The question isn&apos;t whether

you should buy this haggadah. The question is why you haven&apos;t already."Ã‚Â Anonymous,

High-Ranking Official -Ã‚Â WARNING: Do not approach this anonymous, high-ranking official, for

common brains are drawn to his giant brain&apos;s gravitational pull and orbit around his brain until

manually removed

Elisha Simkovich is a DC-based author who has not only written blog posts but is also known to

comment on forums and social networking sites. He is the author of the #1 Zombie Haggadah of all

time. To escape the limelight, Elisha spends his free time with his family and friends, traveling

across the Eastern US, and relaxing by fires. He once saw a fox in his backyard! To learn more,

please see his bio located in his book, The Zombie Haggadah.

I love the idea of this Haggadah. However, it too 4 weeks to arrive and came way after Passover

was long over.

Great addition to our seder table, recommend to all Jews, zombies, and righteous (dead) gentiles in

varying stages of decay.
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